
Located on the North End of The Waterfront.  

For more information visit nationalharbor.com

Book your birthday party 
or special event today!  

 
Please email your completed reservation form to 

TheCarousel@NationalHarbor.com

The Carousel at National Harbor

137 National Plaza 

National Harbor, MD 20745

301.842.8650

There’s no getting around it,  
all kids love a carousel!  

The Carousel at National Harbor offers a 

spectacular special event option grown-

ups can get equally excited about!  

With a herd of 30 whimsical creatures, 

a picnic area, a versatile range of party 

offerings and the sparkling Potomac as 

a backdrop, the Carousel at National 

Harbor is THE place where birthday 

memories are made. 

A WONDERFUL 
WATERFRONT 

BIRTHDAY

WHERE

MEMORIES ARE MADE



REQUESTED PARTY DATE AND TIME block

PAYMENT METHOD

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

RESERVATION MADE BY

Birthday Party Packages BIRTHDAY PARTY RESERVATION FORM

BIRTHDAY CHILD

SELECT PARTY PACKAGE

Date 

       Parties held between 10am and 12pm are private rentals and require an additional $50 fee.

Personal checks not accepted.  
Please make company checks payable to  
“NH Entertainment, LLC”

For payment or inquiries, please visit the Car-
ousel or you can stop by the Carousel Busi-
ness Center which is located at 116 Waterfront 
Street, National Harbor, MD 20745 between 
9:00-5:00 Monday - Friday.

All Party Packages include two (2) hours of reserved table space and unlimited carousel rides. Reservation is 
not confirmed without payment in full. Cancellations made before two (2) weeks of party date are entitled to 
a 50% refund of package price. No refund due to inclement weather. In cases of severe weather that forces 
closure of the Carousel prior to start of party, National Harbor Events will refund $3 per paid party guest. All 
food purchases will be delivered. Payment of package implies agreement to the above terms. Management 
reserves all rights.

Email the completed reservation form to TheCarousel@NationalHarbor.com or fax 
301-842-8649.  A Carousel Team Member will personally contact you for payment 
and to confirm your reservation and Party Package Details.

Name

Address

City / ST / Zip

First Name

Total Number of Party Guests Total Party Package Price

Carousel Horse 
$195 Minimum First 10 Children 
$7 Each Additional

sNowie   
$225 Minimum First 10 Children 
$10 Each Additional 

Glow 
$250 Minimum First 10 Children 
$15 Each Additional

GoldeN eaGle 
$340 Minimum First 10 Children 
$20 Each Additional

ParTy add-oNs 
$10/child Capital Wheel ticket 

$50.00 photo package which includes 10 
printed photos

$50.00 exclusive venue rental from 
10:00am - 12:00pm

Boy Girl

Day Time Phone Number

Cell Number For Day Of Event

Email

Age On Birthday

PaCKaGe | wHaT’s iNCluded
FirsT 10 ParTy  

GuesTs (MiNiMuM)
eaCH  addiTioNal 

ParTy GuesT

Carousel Horse $195 $7

+ 2 hours of reserved space in the Picnic Area
+ Unlimited use of the Playground
+ Unlimited Carousel rides
+ 1 dozen balloons

 Carousel sNowie $225 $10

+ 2 hours of reserved space in the picnic area
+ Unlimited use of the Playground
+ Unlimited Carousel rides
+ 1 Dozen balloons
+ 1 Shaved Ice Treat per child

Carousel Glow ParTy $250 $15

+ 2 hours of reserved space in picnic area
+ Unlimited Carousel rides
+ Glow sticks & necklaces for party guests
+ 1 Dozen glow balloons
+ 1 Shaved Ice Treat per child
* for ages 6 & up – from 8pm to 10p.m.

GoldeN eaGle $340 $20

+ 2 hours of reserved space in the picnic area
+  Unlimited use of the Playground
+ Unlimited Carousel rides
+ 1 Dozen balloons
+ Potbelly Sandwich, chips or fruit and drink
+ Carousel plates, cups, napkins, utensils
+ Birthday cake from Pretty Girl Cupcakery & birthday candles
+ Party Hats

ParTy add-oNs   

+ Add a $10/child Capital Wheel ticket to any package
+ Add a $50.00 photo package which includes 10 printed photos
+ $50.00 exclusive venue rental from 10:00am - 12:00pm
+ Goody Bags which includes crayons, bubbles & Peeps $3/ea      

Party Guests are all children aged 6 months to 12 years. Guests aged 13 to 18 do not 
need to be included in the Party Guest total unless riding The Carousel or purchasing 
food items. Adults ride free.

NATIONAL HARBOR
THE AT

Crowd-pleasing carousel, check.  
Gorgeous waterfront location, check. 

effortless party planning, check!  
 

Bring your own party snacks and supplies or  
let us handle the details! The choice is yours!  

Check out the package options on the following 
page. We look forward to helping you host a truly 

memorable “big day” for your little ones.

Class Outings + Team Adventures

GrouP PaCKaGes Per PersoN  
 (MiNiMuM 10)

Unlimited Carousel Rides $5 

The Carousel at National Harbor is equipped with an ADA-approved wheelchair-accessible chariot.

The Carousel at National Harbor offers a guaranteed-to-please outing for any  
type of children’s or school groups. Our shaded picnic area and playground provide  
a perfect location for lunch with the most amazing recess in town. Group Packages  
are available by reservation only and during regular operating hours.  
For reservations please email TheCarousel@NationalHarbor.com 
For reservations go to www.nationalharbor.com/carousel.

 10am to 12pm 

 6pm to 8pm

 1pm to 3pm 

 8pm to 10pm

 3pm to 5pm

10% County Amusement Tax will be added to total package price


